And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there
shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither
shall there be any more pom: for the former things are passed
away.
Revelatz'on21 :4
CHARLIE MOSES GOODWIN the sixth child of eight children
born to Thomas and Frankie Goodwin on March 12 , 1919 , in
Brookheaven, Mississippi.
CHARLIE departed this life at 6: 08 a.m. on April 9, 1981 at
St. Bernards Hospital after a short illiness.
'
As a child he attended

school

in Brookheaven,

Mississippi.

After leaving school where he met Theola Mae Hunter on
October 8, 1938. when they united in holy marriage. In this
union was born six sons and one daughter.
In 1944, CHARLIE and Theola
where they made this their home.

came to Chicago,

Illinois

In 1946, CHARLIE made singing a part of his life, when he
joined the Five Gospel Singers where they sang to the glory
of God.
He was a hard working and a kind hearted person to all that he
met. He went to work at Reynolds Metal Co. On leavins there
he worked with United States Steel from 1956, to March~ 1981
when he retired.
He leaves to mourn his loving memories, his loving wife, Theola;
six loving sons, Charlie,]r., Adolphis, Thomas, Zannie , Edward
and Mark and l<;>vingdaughter, Hattie. ~ix?n;. three brothers;
Emanuel Goodwm oT Brookheaven, MiSSISSIPpI,J.P. Goodwill
and Tyree Goodwin of Chicago, Illinois; three sisters, Ernprise
Collins, Lottie Ingle and Mattie Lee Harris all from Memphis
Tennessee; five daughters-in-law , Val, Doretha, Geraldine'
Alonda and Minnie; one son-in-law Ronald Dixon; mother and
father-in-law, Zannie and Alice Hunter; twenty-two granddaughters; sixteen grandsons; four great grandchildren and a
host of aunts, nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
For we all love him,
But God love him best of all;
It's just for a little while;
Take your rest, sleep, sleep, sleep.
Submitted by,
Family

